
Christian grandparents will be less self
centered and more sympathetic to their chil-
dren they will be happier.

5. Accept your children and your grandchil

dren and appreciate them. Be content in
whatever situation you are in. It is true that
when you live with your children, usually
there is no privacy. Try to stay away espe

cially when there are family conflicts and dis-
ciplinary problems. Pary quietly for them be

cause only God can change situations. With
God nothing is impossible.
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6. To me when I see that my children have a
happy home and my grandchildren are happy
children, I am satisfied and grateful b cod for
His blessings to me. Whatever the chilclren
will give me will be from their heans.

We should enjoy our grandchildren. The
time with them is short as we oo nor nave
years ahead of us. Grandchildren are speclal
gifts from God. They are our crowns. May
they have a sweet memory of us when we
gone.

THE GOD OF A/VIS

An anf cra$,ls across my desk. Lasus
Niger, I recall as a good biology major should.
Head, thorax, abdomen. Compound eyes,
iabium, spiracles. Suddenll, Ilealize it is not
merel"\' a tinv machine moving around, like
those nliniature robot toys 'Made in lapan";
this ant is alir.'e. Ir has life. Life. Like me.

Our iives are so ditfbrent, though. We
both ha\re bodies of flesh, prr$'ered b) hearts,

and directed b1' brains. Hcr$'ever, only I can
think and reason. Onl1, I can l'eel and love.
cnlv I can write about the erther.

Blrth of us have mothers $'ho brought us
into this \\orld. But !rnl) nlv rnother kisses
nlc qo(rdnieht, grides and comfbfis me
lhrcrush hard tiutes, and plavs lbr nre.

As the ant lives and works arlrund count
less orher alnts, sL) I \\,ofk around perrple. yet

onh, I can laugh, crl', and talk with special
people-l'riends-rvhtr ca|e ttrr me cven aS Icare
tor tnenl.

We both lealn. Ho\vever, onl), I can

Daoid. Lin
contribute new ideas so that otlters atter nte
can learn even more. Only I can attend uni
versities fo keep the blessing of leaming alive.

The greatest difference of our lives is that
although the same all,wise and loving God
created us, only Ican know Him personaiiy.

Only I can listen to the story of hos' He came
to earth as the Man Jesus Christ to die on the
cfoss fbr me, oflering me rhe gift of rrue Life.
Onl)' Ican accepr rhis gifr, which He Lor,ingly

offers to anyone $'ho comes to Him. Onl)'I
can u'orship Him, ll'ho rose fiom the tomb,
proving to all rhat this neu' Lif'e is real and
porverful.

The goal and purpose of m5' life, then, is
to live His Life in all Ido, fiom one dav
teaching m),children about cod, ro tecahing
college snrdents about anrs.

"Go to the ant...... obserue her rvays and
be u,ise. "
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